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BREVITIES ,

Futereon sellfTcoaL

Try Saxe'sfive cent cigar , best in town.-

Wh5i.ple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

w

-

, Cmgbton Block. o2C-tf

Don't omli to look on third pape

for Crulcksbank' description of home

goods they are offering.

The postage on THE BEE'S An-

neal

-

Review IB TWO cents and not one

cent
Oysters , 25c, SOc and 40c at Buffet" *.

God ukating at the park.

Additional local news on first page-

.In

.

tbe police court yesterday one

trunk was fined $1 and cosU. A party

nho was drunk and disorderly paid §5

and costs.

One tramp came before Judge Steu-

burjj

-

yesterday. He was given a mitti-

mus

¬

and started over the hill to tbe jail as

happy OB a lark. No officers are needed ill
such cases , as a mittimus is now looked

upon as s, ticket of admistion to Paradise.-

A

.

member of THE BEE corps of typos
tnourns the loss of & large , black , bear-

skin glove , lined with wool , suppobed to-

liave been dropped on Farnham street , last
Tridav. The finder will confer a great fa-

vor

¬

by leaving it at THE BEE office.

The only train in yesterday from

he east , the Northwestern , was three
hours late , and the west bound Union
Pacific train waa an hour and a half late
in consequence. The train from the west
was reported on time.

Sunday, at the Tenth Street Mis-
Mon school , the superintendent and tcach-
era were greatly delighted by the presence
of four more boys than there were girls-

.Tnis
.

is the first time that such an event
has occurred in the history of the mission ,

and it is taken as a good indication of the
success of their labors.

For good and reliable watch work-

go to EDHOLM & ERICKSON,

The Jewelers , corner Fifteenth and
Dodge , opposite the P. 0.-

PERSONAL.

.

. PARAGRAPHS ?

J. C. Cummings left for OgdenMonday ,

Mr. J. R. Boyce returned from the east
Monday.-

lion.

.

. Guy C. Barton left for North
Platte Mouday. a-

Supt. . Nichols and Horace Newman
vent out on Car No. 100 , on the O. & E.-

V.
.

. Monday morning.

David Anderson , of Columbus , is in
Omaha , en route to Chicago , with a hhip-
jncnlof

-

cattle and hogs.

Nicest selection of Gotham's solid
silverware at-

EDUOLM A ERICSSON'S ,
The Jewelers , opposite the P. 0.

County Court.
The following cases wcro finally

disposed of at the January term of
the county court :

Eddyot al. vs. Chas. Fl Foster ; c
stricken from the docket.

Lena Ansh vs. Henry Wolf ; judg-
ment

¬

for $407 and 7 per cent , inter ¬

est.E.
. Ted d et al. vs. R. Binsham ct-

si. . ; d'smisiod.
Omaha National bank vs. E. H.

Mortimer et al. ; judgment for § 183.67
and 10 per cent interest-

."The

.

proprietor , publisher and edi-

tor
¬

of The ChurcJi Union , New York ,
is E. B. Grannis. But E. B. Gran-
ire is not 'Usv. Dr. , ' nor 'Rev. , ' rot
even an 'M. A. , ' nor a'Dear Brother , '
but simply Mis. Grannis. She pos
Bcsaoi money , brain ?, a very small of
body , and a very Isrgo pet ider the
abolishment of sectional barriers and
the evident unificition of all actual
ch'istians. " Chicago Advance.

The Church Union is published at
2.50 par year, and the following ex-
traordinary

¬

offer is made by the pub-
lisher

¬

: The ChvucJi Union and a-

grr.ndChamber's
bo

Encyclopaedia,15 vol-

umes
¬

complete , for $7 ; or theEncyclo-
pcr

-
1m will be sent as a premium to

any one sending four subscribers with
tholO , regular subscription prico-

.ANKIE'3

.

EXPOSE.-

A

.

Spiritual Medium Comes to
Grief in Lincoln.

Annie Eva Fay , who gave a seance-
ftt the Academy of Music in this city
& fctr months ago was at Lincoln Sun-
day

¬

with C. E. Braddon and two
other mediums. The opera house was
Bocurcd for $20 to give a "religious i! >

1 u it rated lecture of spirit powea in the
Light , " etc. Miss Fay when hero , It
will bo remembered , read certain let-

ters
-

the

from spirits tothdrlivingfr.cnd&: ,
Bomo of which were claimed by
the deceived fricnrLi in the audience-

.It
.

is stated that the batch of-

lotteu eralcooked np for this performance
was stolen just before the entertain-
ment

¬

began , by same one who broke of

in through the back door of tbe Acade-
my

¬

, and the "medium" was soncnhat-
omtarrasscd by the loss , uhicH she
anccoeJed in nukiug good before iho
entertainment begun. they

This outGt gave a show last night at
Lincoln , in the opera house , as adver-
tised

¬

, Hitchcock and Church Howe thebeing chosen & committee to go on the and
stage with them. The usual stale old
cabinet tricks wore attempted , but ow-

ing
¬

to tbe carelessness of Miss Fay'a
assist mt in not drawing the curtain
Closely , some of the audience detected
her moving her hands and handling
the guitar , bella , otc. The company
tried to brazen it out , but wore com-

pelled
¬

pany

to close.-

Mr.
.

er
. Howe made the expose bravely pound

in spite of the slashing and asornful
glances of the pretty "medium. "

will
The bouse was crowded at 50 cents ment

per head. Taken altogether it was rlety
the cheekiest fraud over played on the of

, Linc.'lnites. day
The pretondoi communications from

pertio ) who had died in Lincjlu wore
as heartless as it was scandalous.-

Tno
.

waythe "medium" fooled John Rachel
FuMy , pretending to hold one of his tp.
hands with both of hor's , while bolls D.
Tore rung and the guitar played , wan
jnoro than comical , especially when
Honest John told the audience that N.

, ho was saro that she had never let go-
of

10 ,

him. Iron
The above facia wera obtained by a parcel

BEE reporter from a gentleman who
traa present , and came np on the noon englna
train yesterday. Apply

OMAHA FffiE DEPAETMENT

Organization of a Mutual Aid
Association by the Paid

Men.

Presentation to James O'Brien-

of the Pioneers.-

At

.

a meeting of the paid men of tbe
Omaha fire department Friday even
iog , twelve of the fourteen men were
present.

The object being the organization of-

a mutual aid association , a committee
on constitution and by-laws was ap
appointed to report at the next meet'-
ing , to be held at Fireman's hall on
Wednesday erening. The committee
consisted of J. J. Galligan , chairman ;

John Bradley , James O'Brien and
Frank Malcolm.

Considerable discussion was had as-

to the extent and nature of the or-
ganizition , which must , of necessity ,

fro m its limited membership , proceed
on a small scale at first. It was de-

termined to pay a benefit of $5 per
week to members in cade of sickness
by any natural cause , or from injury
received while in the performance of
duty-

.In

.

case of the death of a member a
benefit of $30 is paid , which may be
appropriated for funeral expenses
These rates will govern until the as-

sociation
¬

gets established on a firm
bisis. The monthly duos are $1-

.A

.

A WORTHY FIKEMAN. |
special meeting of the Pioneer

Ilook and Lidder Corapiny was held
at Firemen's Hall , at 2 o'clock , p. m. ,
yesterday. At this meeting the boys
surprised Jim O'Brien , the well
known driver of the hook and ladder
truck , by presenting him with a very
handsome overcoat , made by Frank
Ramgo in his finest style. They de-
aired in some manner to recognize
the faithful and efficient services of
their comrade , and aa he was
already provided with a gold
watch and chain and about every oth-
ur article usual to occasions of this |
kind , they were at a loss what to give
until they it upon the happy idea of
purchasing an article both useful and
ornamental. After the presentation
the boys adjourned to a convenient I

place and discussed the subject over a |
lay out provided for thorn.

Jim O'Brien is known to be one of
the best mon in tbe department. He-
ia always on hand , and hia gallant
team , the pride of the department
and of the citizens , may over be seen
dashing down the street at the first ,

ttroko of the alarm. The driver and
his horaos are always to be confidently
relied on to bVon the spot where a
fire exists aa quickly as blood and
muscle will get them there. Jim

res for his team as if they
his children , and takes the ut- |

<

most care of the apparatus and
everything that is confided to him for
sife keeping. Wo are glad to see this
testimonial , which shows that he (

<

Btandi high in the opinion of his
associates , as well as of the citizens
generally. Ho has always borne the a
same reputation for faithfulness and i

rdliability , botb before and ainco his
becoming the driver of the Hooks.

"Waiting for the Verdict. "

The above melodrama was present-
ed for the third time , at the Academy

Music , Saturday evening , by the
:

amateur company , composed of Mem of
bars of the Unica Catholic Library
Association and volunteers. The per-
formance

-
was in every particular un-

exceptionable
¬

W. O. Sanders , as-

"Blinkey Btownwas the slar of the )

occasion , and weventuro to say cannot I

excslled by the oldest professiona-
comudian on the boards. Ho was
admirably aatronded by Miss Alice
Daniels , as "Sarah Sawyer. " Mita I

1

Daniels has a very charming ctngo-
appearanca , a sweet fvoice and was
very popular with the audience.-
Prof.

.
. O'Brien as Jonas Huudle. cave to

'good satisfaction , and in fact the en-

tire company reflected great credit
upon themselves , and -we should very
much regret it if we thought they the
would not appear again at no distant tiff
day , before an audience of Omaha
people , who turned out in such lar o to
numbers to greet them Saturday
night. but

Come Acrain.
The Council Bluffs folks returned hisvist of their .Omahn friends yes-

terday , coming over at 2 o'clock or
with ninety-five sloiichs , headed by a
double team drawing Pohany'a cornet
band. The procession Included sev ¬

four-horso rigs. At the river-
bank they were met by a delegation og

forty-eight Omaha turnouts , in-

cluding
¬ 3,4

the finest rigs in the city, and
headed by a four-horse team with the
band of the Ninth infantry regiment.
After parading the principal streets

were tendered a fine lunch at the
Withneil honse.

Walnut Clocks ,
Largest Assortment in the city
lowest prices , at-

EDHOLM & EIIICKSON'S ,
The Jewelers , opposite the P. O. 3

I same
The'atro. 4 ,

Dor
Tuesdav evening January 18th , 4 ,

an entire ncunnd brilliant com ¬

of tea noted artistes , who como ami
directly from eastern theatres , togeth and

14J

with Bob Briramcr and and his ten
kid at the holm. The manager the

wishes to inform the public that ho wjis

make this little palace of amuse-
wllc
beincequal to any of the eastern and

theatres. Thepostponed benefit 7
Bob Brimmer will t&ke place Fri ¬ tween

evening , January 21. I be"

Real Estate Transfers.
Sarah Ann and Daniel fl. Kern to

Thomas , w. d. , ee. J see. 32 , ery
1C , r. JO, e. 1000

Alfred R. Dufreno and wife to E.
tory

Titus , w. d , n. A lot 4 , blk. 194 , goods

Omad32200.
Heirs of James J51.. Warren to Hans
Staltenberkw. . d. . e. * SB. ; eeo.
tp. 16 , r. 12 , e. 51200.

The city of Omaha to the Omaha We
and Steel company, |q. c. d. , Jewelry
in sec. 22 , tp'15 , r. 13 , e, 25. bracelets

For Sale Six-horse power Baxter and
and , boiler, In popsl repair.at BnEoffpa.c D04tf The

CUPID'S OAPEES ,

A Follower of the Prophet
United to a Christian

Relict.-

A

.

Short Honeymoon Which
Went Down in Darkness.

There are some carious cases occa-

eionally unearthed in our courts , and
those given below make a good pair,
one being a wedding , and the other
a prayer for separation.

THE AYEbbiNO.

One morninc last week a man and
woman entered the county court-
room , where Judge Bartholomew and
his assistant Mai Bergman , were f

busily engaged on the ciaes in hand ,
and sat down without saying anything
except by way of good morning. As
may be conjectured , (he natural sop-
position in anch a case ia that the par-
ties want to be married , so at length
Mr Bergmann asked what was want ¬

ed. The man replied by vouchsafing
the information that he was "not a-

Christian. . " While this did not "pir-

u

alyze" the officials , it put them on the ]

ri'rc , and they fero on the lookout
for !the sequel. The inquiries of the
assistant elicited the fact that the
man could n it ppeak English , but
epoko broken German , and the wo-

man
¬

could not speak German , but
spoke English. They wanted to get
married , but the man was a Moham-1
mcdan in religion , aad was uncertain
as to whether ho was there-

by

¬

rendered ineligible. HU

nanio was Schtmmel Phcnnig , and
the woman's name was Mrs. Elisabeth
Mayle , both beir.g residents of Flor-

ence
¬

precinct. Mra. Mayle had ex-

perienced
¬

the pleasures of union with
a Christian and was now desirous of
testing the hymeneal happiness to be
experienced with a "true believer. "

Phennig o&course could not "swear , '
so ho was allowed to affirm , though
had the judge been a diligent oriental
student ho could have known that the
oath of the true believer is "on the |

heat acd on the eye. "
Schimmel volunteered the informaN

tiou that when he said yes he meant I

and that a Mohammedan's word was | [

.is good as his oath , so the prelimin-
ary

¬

papers were duly fixed up , by his
affirming , which he did without
raising his hand. The ceremony then
proceeded , the judge propounding
the usual questions in English , which
wcro translated to the groom in Ger-
man

¬

, by Mr. Bergman and readily un-

derstood
¬

by the bride. Having
been duly made mai and wife "by
virtue; of the authority in mo vested , "
they] departed as happy as though a
mar of God had performed the cere ¬

mony-

.erdey

.

.
THE DIVORCE. j

A petition of divorce vas yeaI
morning filed with Clerkliams ,

which was of a rather musical charac ¬

tor. As both parties are residents ,
and the sheriff has not yet got service ,
vo suppress the names by request.

The husband , who is the plaintiff ,
utates that ho traa married in Omaha
May 12,1880 , and that he was always

kind and loving husband , etc He
HAys , however , that his wife , tbe de-
fendant

-
, is guilty of cruel and inhu-

man
¬

treatment. That shortly after
ihoir marringa she began to abuse him ,
and brought to their home her two
unmarried sisters , whom che influenc-
ed

¬

a
to remain in plaintiffs family with-

cut paying board , though they wore
tbundantly able to do so , and that

they; were kept there for the purpose
exciting and -worrying the plaintiff ,

trhom she uorauaded them to abuse
by-"harsh words and reprimands , " and
that ho kept them for this purpose
until July 01880.

Darin ? this trial , less thanjtwo
months after marriage , the defendant
sold and a siiued; her interest in cer *

tain real estate tn one oi tbe sisters ,
which the plaint-ff declares was done
for the purpose of "exciting" himand iscompelling him to p y rant for the
home which his wife was entitled to
occupy free of charge.-

Ho
.

further avers that right after
marriage she refused plaintiff the Tocomforts and pleasures which belong

a husband , and forbade that inti-
macy which la usual to tie marriage
state. With a few exceptions this
conduct ws kept up until July Gth ,the defendant refusing oren to occupy nosame room with her hus
bind and upon that date tbo plain ¬

alleges that hia wife aban ¬

doned him and has ever since refused
return. ,

I

He invoked the aid of his pastor,
to no purpose , as she absolutely

refused to return , and from what the
was

plaintiffs knows of her he is led to be ¬

are

lieve that she never will return or be 1

wife in any particular agiin. The
prayer of th * positioner is for divorce

151
general relief. per

Bids for Grading. Itne
At the session of the county com-

missioners
¬

to

hold Saturday , the follow-
bids were received for grading lots
, 7 and 8 , block 141 , (Court House forSquare ) : |

, 121 cts. l er cubic yd.
10 as

M. Jlurnhy
.17 city

Ki'ch& Cooler. 18
Peter Larson. 15 rant
Thomas M Stuart.15
W. G. Welsh. 17Tat. Gorman. 17
.fohn HiUocV
Andrew Johnson
J. II Bnt'er. IfiJ ing
P. Welsh.18

Janus Mahnncy bid IS cents on lots theand 4 : T. W. T. Richards , 18| on funt-
to; Niels Lirston , 1G| on lots 3and

and 17 on lots 7 and 8 ; Luke Me-
Mitt A Co. , 23 cents en lots 3 and and
and 24 cents on lots 7 and 8 ; city

Andrew Dauble. 21 | on lots 3 and 4, its
22] on lots 7 and 8C.; A. Jens'in ,
on lots 3 and 4 , and 15 on lots 7
S-

At
do

the session of the board to-day llevies.
contract for grading lots 7 and 8 this

awarded to Andrew Anderson , to a
was the lowest bidder , and there navor

a tie between this contractor where
C. A. . Jensen on the bids for lots easy

and S, it was left to be decided be- have
them. The grading must all no

completed by Jklitrch 1st-

.FUES

. have
hold
class

! FURS 11 FUBS I ! ! no
Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev ¬ upon

description at the Fnr Manufac ¬ assist
, opposite postoffice , Omaha. All i finalare warranted. I

the
HENKY G. RICIITEK ,

13-lf Fnrrier
thing

have still a few pieces of SUvt I
do D-

tion.leftf alao a few silver bangle
any

left , something very nice and
new , es,

atEDHOLM ''to& EEICKSO'S , great
Jewelers , opposite tiia P. 0 ,

GHAETER REPAIRS ,

Omaha's Legislative Delega-

tion
¬

Considering the
City's Needs.

Important Changes Agreed
Upon !

Special Corrcspindelice of The Boo.

LINCOLN , JaHUary 16. The meet-
Ing

-

of the Douglas delegation to con-

sider
¬

the revision of the Omaha city
charter was decidedly Instructive and
interesting. The entire delegation
was present with the exception of
Bartlett and kyner.-

Gen.
.

. Mandersou represented the
city council. Senator Doano was
elected chairman.-

Gen.
.

. Manderson presented the first
proposition to amend the charter as
made by the city council of Omaha-
.It

.

read ; :

Each member of the council shall
enter into a bond , with one cr more
sureties , in the sum of two thousand
dcllars , to be approved by the mayor.-

Gon.
.

. Mandorson cited house roll ,
No. 7of the last session : "Eich mem-
ber

¬

of the council shall be required
to enter into a bond for the faithful
discharge of his duty. "

Mr.: Myers thought thit two thou-
sand

¬

dollars was enough to insure the
decorum of the members , and then
referred to the pugilistic tendencies
of certain members oi tbo council.

General Manderson suggested that
there were other obligations devolv-
ing

¬

upon members than that of de ¬

corum. He thought that bonds and
property] qualification were more sub ¬

stantial. It was intended to prevent
couocilmen from voting money to any-
one over and above the limit of any
fund.Mr.

. Doane thought it would prevent
scalawags from gaining a seat in the
council.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch swv no objection to
making the bond § 1,000.-

Mr.
.

. Doano thought that the law re-

quired
¬

each member to own and pay
taxes on $2,000 worth of property.-

Mr.
.

. Mullen was in favor "f the
2,000 bond , but wanted the property

qualification left as it now is , He
thought poor mon were as well quali-
fied

¬

and able to hold a seat in the
council as were mon of wealth.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch moved the adoption of
the amendment as proposed , and add-
ed : "I am willing for one to makeany-
incisuro agreed on here as binding ,
and will agree with the majority in its
reasonable conclusions "

. Mullen would do the same.-
Mr.

.

. Doano thought , the caucus had
met for the purpose of agreeing on
the amendments , in some way , so
that no division would arise in the leg
ialature to defeat the object.

The chair then put the question , to
adopt the pronosad amendments. Car
rled

Second Section 22 shall bo amend-
ed

¬

to read as follows :

The inpyor and city council are
hereby authorized and empowered to
issue bonds of the city , with interest
coupons annexed thereunto , in such
amounts and for such length of time §
aa they may deem proper , the rate of
Interest not to exceed 6 per centum
per annum , for the construction and
maintenance of sewers and other pub
lie improvements in said city , or it :

renewal of outstanding bonds on saill-
city. . All such bond * Shall express
upon their face the purposes
for which they are Issued ;
provided the bonded indebtedness
of eaid city shall not at any time ex-
ceed in the agi > rciato 15 per centum
oft assessed valuation of the taxa-
ble

¬ a
property in aaid city ; provided

further) , no bonds shall be issued , ex-
cept

¬

such renewed bonds In excess of of
8100,000 in any one year , nor until
the legal electors of said city shall
have authorized the same by a vote of
two-thirds of all the electors voting at

general or special election precinct ,

district , or ward of said city , stating in
specifically the amount of the pur-
poses for which tlioy are to be issued ,
which bonds , or the proceeds from the
R.l'lC thereof, shall not be diverted from
the purpose for which they were is ¬

.
8116'I

response to Informal questions
Mr. MandeHon said that the city's
bonded indebtedness , inqludinp ; the
liissl school bonds , wan about S3GO-

000
, -

; and the County bonded indebted-
ness

¬

, list including cou t house bonds ,
was 450000. Further bonded in ¬

debtedness was utterly impossible. It
n-

ing
as great us it can bo except ¬

a very few (two or three) thousand
dollars. He had simply to say that
sewers could not be put in unless
bonds were issued for that purpose.

eewer Noith Omaha creek must the
necessarily cost a great deal ot money , thj
but it is a matter for the benefit of
the "future Omaha , " and the main al
bnrdcu should fall on the future pop ¬

ulation. If the limit is left as it is
further bonded indebtedness is

possible , except that which accrues the
with! the assessed valuation.

Senator Howe wanted extreme cau-
tion

¬ say
in making the limitation. We

were already paying taxes of 5| per-
cent

on
, on the dollar , which of itself
a very itartling thing. While wo
paying this five per cent , tax we

have an assessed valuation which will
expand from time to time , so that the

par cent , tax may increase to 45
cent

Mr. Broatch said there had been a of
question raised in this meeting as to sea

necessity for sewers. Ho" referred
Rev. Mr. Sherrill's sermon , deliv-

ered
¬ the

some time since , In which it was fire
declared! that out of 84 deaths, 04
were residents near the crook. He
thought this was a strong argument him.

sewers , in itself. wo
Senator Howe did not doubt that

these: creeks bred disease. Oar city
a whole was a remarkably healthy not

He did not think that sewers were
were now a necessity , worthy to war ¬ urbs

the expense. Whet , the water-
works comp ny shall have put their
pipes throughout the city , they will beconduct thew sewer gas into theevery house. Ho os in favor of keep ¬

down the debts. We were now
paying too much taxes. He spoke of trackjudgments against the sinking rails

. "Our city council are tempted whatspend all the money they can. andThere is a principle of right here ,
I am for It. The way to make a
healthy and prosperous is to keep tocredit good. Men have come to suchOm&ha with the purpose of investing

largely in resl estate , but would not suchso when they heard of tbe high theIt must be borne in mind that
is a very dangeroua power to give
city. It is a power which has babeen given in a single instance

it has not been abnsed. It is
to keep out of debt , but after you
incurred an obligation , there ia

way to get out of it. After you monvoted on bonds the courts will
you to it. Therois always a large ingsin every community that have

taxes to pay. This class, oporaied fiveby organized effort , will notthe bond carriers to
fuccesj. He objected to any

action of the delegation. He trackobfect of the meeting was only to grade.canvass the matter. t'o st-

thatMr. Broatch did not see bow any-
could be done otherwise. "I rails
see bow we are going to reach fifty

point without coming to some ac- The
. All my property Is in Omaha , were
I would bo willing to pay tbe tar- roads

for my part. We have something teen
look forward to. I think there is a It

necessity for Bowers. change
Gen. Manderaon E&d{ he was there tion

to represent the action of the council
on these amendments but wished to
make a few suggestions to the dele ¬

gation. He feared they'd get into the
eatne difficulty that they reached in
1878. "If you don't agree , your ac-

tion
¬

will meet the same fateos did the
house bill IfrOof that year. It seems
to me the advisable tfoarsfl Is this :

Take the amendments proposed b tha
city and let the majority decide what
the decision ohall be. Then let the
Offiaha papers pickup tbe matter , Meet
again sntf faake what changes you
think are demanded by the people. '

Mr. McShane thought that If two
thira5 of the people are in favor of
severs they certsinly orfght to have a-

show. . He was in favor of sewers , but
was not in favor of 15 per cent open
assessment. Ho wanted the rate made
high enough to cover the sewers.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch thought "in view of
the ratio of increase our rate of as-

sessment
¬

should ba increased. The
a seasmantof sewerage"'n Norih Oma-

ha
¬

ia about § 100000.
Mr. McShane said tbe death record

4

of our city was 33 per cent greater
than that of C'hicgd.-

Air.
.

. Howe wanted the opinions of
our citizens as to whether sorters
were wanted. "If our good , strong
business men would get together and
diseues the question , we would know
what to do. "

Gen. Blanderson "Have they not
delegated that power to you. "

Mr. Doanesaid our citizens proposed
that the amendments would be held
for discussion.-

Mf.
.

. AlcShan i thought there was an
expression of the people In electing
men that would guard against unroa-
sonab'e expenditure.-

Air.
.

. Broatch asked : "If you were
about to present a bill in the legisla-
ture

¬

would you take It home to ba-
diacuesed by yonr constituents ? '

Air. Howe Wanted a general invit -
tie i given the people of Omaha to
discuss ( ha matter.-

Air.
.

. Aloyera asked : "Does 'he
board of trade concur In this mattoi ? "

Air. Broatch thought it did. He
had gone about agitating the question
among business men and thought the
majority of tax piyors: to be in favor
of sewer bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Howe said : "lam willing to
waive my opposition tf 1 can bo con-
vinced

¬

that the people are in favor of
the issuing of bonds. "

Air. AlcShano had not found a man
not in favor of b nds.-

Air.
.

. Doane had receive a communi-
cation

¬
from Mr. Horbach , which was

agaimt some of the propositions of
the council , but for sewer bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch moved to strike out the
words "and other public improve ¬

ments" from the amendment , which
was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Howe did not vote.-
Air.

.
. Broatch moved that 10 per-

cent bo made the limit of the levy on
the assessed valuation , instead of 15
par cent. Carried.-

Mr.
.

. Howe moved that no tends
under the proposed act can bo issued
until the legal electors of said city
Shall have voted in favor of them by a-

threofourtha majority , instead oi a-

twothirds vote. Carried.
Third That the salary of the mayor

be increased not to exceed the sum of
1,200 per annum.-
Mr.

.

. Howa moved that the offices of
police judge and mayor be consoli-
dated. .

Mr. Broatch thought that to (ion-
s&lidate

-

the two offices would make
too much work for one man.-

Air.
.

. Doano thought the two offices
would conflict. "I think you will find
that you would have a very indifferent Jpolice judge and a very indifferent

"mayor.
Gen. Mandereon thought there was
great deal of work connected with

the office of mayor. He was the au
ditor of the city. The mere burden

signing his name was no smell
thing. "No man who has not seen
the amount of work has any idea of J.
the extent of the work ho has to do.
Every officer runs to him , and every
destitute man and woman runs to him

the hope of obtaining aid. I do
not like the idea of consolidating the
officco. There is not harmony In the
mayor as an executive officer and aa a-

magistrate. . "
Air. Broatch moved that the may ¬

or's ealary bo increased to 81,200 per
year. Carried ,

illE StN&iNO fOND.
That the sinking fund shall not ex-

ceed
¬

15 mills , and be used only for
the payment of the Interest and the
principal of our bonded indebtedness , F
when due , for judgment against the
city , for damages to persons and prop-
erty

¬

, or in other words no judg-
ments

¬

obtained against the city fdr
work performed by order of the city
council in cxcean of the amount of the Eappropriation , should bo taken out of St.

sinking fund. The law making Or
city council individually liable and

should bo enforced. That the gener ¬

fund should bo increased to fan I

amount nececunry to meet the require1 1

meets of the city's wants , sjy 15 mills.
Thare should bj a separate fund for

fire department and to meet the
obligations Incurred for watersupply ,

about 5 mills-
.Considerable

. ham

discussion wad made
any

the above propositions which we days

have not space to print.-
Air.

. T
. Ho wo moved that the words "lo JJ

persons and property" bo stricken out. to

Carried.-
Air.

.

. Broatch moved that amount of-

otry ba limited to ten mills. JLThe motion to make a separate fund
five mills for fire and water purpo''
was carried.-

Mr.
.

. AIuHen thought that In view of
water wurka , the expsnso of the C.

dcoartmeut would be materially
reduced.-

Mr.
.

. AlcShano did not agree with
He thought that all the engines

aid be thrown out into the suburbs ,
where the hydrants were few and far
between , and that the expense would

bo dccrcaaed to speak of. Tharo
[costly buildings in the sub ¬

which should have protection.S-

TUEET

.

RAILWAYS.
That street railway companies shall
required to keep that portion of
street between their rails in good

repair , using for eaid purpoee the same
material as the street upon which the

or tracks are used. That the
tued in said railways shall ba
are known as flat or strap rails ,

not T rails , and that municipal
authorities shall have the right to
compel corporations using the streets

keep the same in repair , and hold
corporations responsible for all

maRea by rei.son of neglect to keep
streets in repair ot obstructing

eamo.-

Mr.
.

. Howe moved that the section
requiring the track between the rails

kept in good repair by the stoot car
companies be adopted. Carried.-

Mr.
.

. Muller moved that Mr. Marsh ,
president of the company , who was
present , ba allowed to make a state ¬

before the delegation. Adopted.-
Air.

. or
. Marsh eaid that all the earn ¬ without

of the road had been used in im-
proving

¬ Sold
it. He took the road with

cars oud thirly-eight horses , and
one street crossing. He now had

seventy-five horses and double the
number of car. . In keeping the

! in shape he had continually to names

Of the strap rail ho had only The
that hh experience had been P ny.

it. was no better than the "T" formed
The

That vehicles would wear it azainst
per cent , more than his cara. any

rails ha had on Farnham street , shall
Thu

the kind ueedoo_ _ iiarrpwganga , principal
, and had been on the street fif ¬

at

yeira ; were not worn to speak of.
would cost him §6,000 a mile to

his track, aud if the delega- -

compelled him to do BO by their

action it would force him Into litiga ¬

tion.Mr.
. Howe , with a twinkle in hia

eye , asked Mr. Marsh if he had given
the gentlemen free passes over his
road. [Laughter. ]

Mr. Marsh said that having had to
contend with so much litigation pre-

vented
-

many contemplated improve ¬

ments. Ho had been figuring the
past two months on strap iron for

another tract on larnliam street , and
It had been his intention to lay all

new trick with * ash iron. Ho know
that his track wu id bet' *: condition
than that of any town1 tw'

"
' * "

Omaha , not excepting Kansas " ,

Mr. Howe moved "that it be
sense of this delegation that legisla-
be

-

h d requiring this company to pay
cost of" paring the streets between the
tracks. " Carrltd.-

Mr.
.

. Howe moved further * hit: nil
street railways hereafter to bo con-

structed
¬

be requited to lay strap
rails.Mr.

. McShauo offered the following
amendment ; "By compelling t a
street railways to lay flit rails in the
business part of the city.-

Mrw
.

Jackson offerott the following
amendment to the amendment :

"That whenever any street is grad-

ed
¬

the strrtp rail shall bo laid. "

Mr , Paxtdfl moved that further
consideration of tno charier amend-

ments be pnstpont-d. and tbac an ad-

journmenl be made subject to call of
the chairman. Carried. J. B. H..-

SOTICG

.

Adrortkamsatii Tfl let i <a F&.V-

iioet. . Found , Waota , Boirdln Ac. , tfCI H) lc-

wrted

-

in these colunns once for TEN CErTfg

par line ; each. aabfqtwntlneertlcniFIVE CENTS
per lino. The flrtt Insertion never less than
TWENTT.FIVE CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOAtttSOHE-

Y.MOnST

.

$0 TiOAK Cftil t !*
. 7HOMAS. Ron n . ( reiqbton Clocf-

rnfONKY TO I.OAH 1JC3 Farnhum etroot.
iVl Pr. Kdwarilp Lt n Agency. nov-12-U

HELP WANTED

WANTED A Iio se ui'Ii' 8 or 0 rooms wl h-
( ) minutes' ualk of lrK| t. North

3 ! e | r fend. Atliirc.s S. K. l.hc in re , 1310
Ilarnoy street. 2Ml-

bWAXTEDA

(

cook an 4 house-aid MRS.
, Capitol Avenoc.-

OM7
.

!

WANTED Gi 1 fir pcocral hcuscuork ,
St. 1991S-

"YX7"ANTED Sitmtiiin as licme-kecp r. J
YV

1-
drcsa 1110 Capitol .north ca3 > c rner

Mill 3 rort 2021-

8B WANTED- Apply office
Omaha Foundry and Machine Co 201-19

WANTED Girl for gcr. n' houao. must bo
ot , washer inJ ironor. Inquire

E. corner 20th and California street ) . 1 > 0-K

WANTED An experienced batcher wants
. mc.it uarkcti n Rome small west

cm town , where thcro is nona , or where one ia-

nceJoi ; would taVe areli.iblo partner. Addrcu
E. K. Webb , Jackson , Dakota Co. Neb. 00-tf

Agoodhouao-keOKr , 1109 Fjrn
ham street , up f taira. 32t-

fW All Omaha know that the
Ko3" l St. Jonn ia the Kl.vo of Sewing-

Machines , office un IKh St. 849-'f

FOR RENT-HOUSES AXD LAKO.

' RENT Houao and bam , corner 12th and
Howard Sta , 32500. 203tl-

OR RENT Hnclr furniahcd front room
f outh side , at 1310 Davenport fct. 195-if

TTloRREN'T Stciro and dwellinjr'roonia backr of it , 18th , not. Chicago slid Ca3J. H. 1) .
B8TABBOOK. 18317-

TjlOR SALE 4 co'wl horscj , which wcro sent
JJ hero from Illinois to be sold. W. L. Lewis ,

1205 Farnham St Ifg tf-

TTIOR SALE Two-story house and full lot , on
Capitol hill. Ilomo contains 8 rooms and ia

nearly new. Location Grat-claea. J.fO. L. ilc-
CAOUE

-
, oppoaitn postoflico. lG3tfJ-

WU BENT A store cm ciirner 10th and
! Learennorth. Inquire of Oeo. II. Peterson.-

136tf
.

in OR KENT New bouse , eight rooms , hard
JD and soft water, ou 23d and Cats Stg. En-
qui.o

-
30712th St. " 128-t f-

TTlOrt RENT A largo furnished room on Cret
floor , with or without board , otitcideentrance to foDm. Enquire at Bee office. 12<7Uf

FOR REVT A flco furnished front room ,
floor , between I4thand ISth streets , for-

gentlemen. . Inquire at 1415 Howard 5t. 107-t

FUR KKNT House in tihiill'a 2nd addition ,
per month. W. SIMERAL , roouiO ,Crelfrhton B'ock. S95-tf

FOB HEN I' A furnished , sunn lent room
at No 1012 r'arnham St fSI-tf

FOR RENT 2 lunilshwj rooraa Mer-
Exclmnge , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Dodee itrcetg. 2SO-tf

FOR SAUi

WATER FOR SALE-Dolivcred in anv p rt-
Ca"- on rr address TH03.

SWIFF , cor. 15th a-d Chicago Sts. 2CS-tf

OR SALE Good fresh milk cow. Inquire
Cimmcnzind , No. 207 S. ISth St. 207-tf

FOR SALE At a bargain , my stock of cro-
and fixtures. I will als3 rent to pur-

chaser
-

my building and waaron scaloj. Inquire
Corner 18th nnd Izard etre t. . U. R nnAN

OK SALE A RAROAIN-A huitdinz with
ea'oon futures , furniture and stock , on 10th

, oppositethe U. P depot, for pale ery chrap.the fixture * , furniture and stock will be sold
building rented. Inquire of "El). KPEIS3-

MAN.
-

. 79-tf

FOR PALE Two close carriages , at A. J.' ' . 911tf-

MISCELLANEOUS -

JULIA E. nARDENBURGH T aeher cf
and reading , S. E. Corner Farn ¬

and 16th streets : Will sec new pupl' , 'aid
interested In the art , on Mondays and

Thursdays from G p. m. to 7:33: p, m. , and Satur ¬

from 2 to 5 p. m. 206-17

OST On Thursday evening , a WRKKLT BEB
subscription receipt book of no va'tleoruso

the finder , who will bo given a reward of two
dollars for returning the same to thia office.

19716-

rpAKLN UP 2 black colts , one 4 jcar old
mare and one 2 year old horse c It , 3 milesnorth un Missouri bottom. OoTILIEBHEYR '

STRAYED Large roan cow with snort tail.
will bo rewarded by returning to J.Orton , 15th Et , , next to Haitnun's school

house. 190-t-a-w

No

MCic-
iicap

SOLD

tlona

andl
Absolutely Pure , Sara

Edw-
iciunMade from Grape Cream TarUr. No otho

preparation makes such Iiht , fliky hot bread * , laid
luxurious pastry. Can b eaten by dmpeptica

fear of the ilia resulting from he In-
dieeatlbio

-
food.

only In cans hi- all Grocerj. royal
ROTIL BAKIFTO'POWDKR Co. . New rk. knin-

eilti
tinsNOriCE.-

EoItknoTn

.

wash
V

that we , the undersigned , whose on sa-

foodarc subscribed hereto , Intend to form an
insurance com piny wbich thall be known as lyof

Western llors : and Cattle Insurance Com- cond-
stree"

object { r which laid company shall be
saall be to insure torses and cattle
Iocs or damage by accident , theft and

unknown or contingent event.
amocnt of capital stock of said company

bo one hundred thousand dollars. The
office i f said company shall be located

Omaha , Dourlat count r. Nebrukt,
HENRY PUSDT ,
PADL GROSSMAN

- 11AZ MEYER ,', EDMUNP PEYCKE-
ERNES PEYCKE-

J -J MI-IS

S. P. MORSE CO.,
CASI JOBBERS AMD RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS.

131-

9GNIFIGEN7

Preparing for extensive improvements in our
store ana 1C reduce stock for our semi-annual in-
ventory

¬

, we o > 7er great bargains in our

STOCK OF i GOODS
and have placed on our counters over five thou-
sand

¬

five hundred yards of French , English and
German 24-inch Brocades , Damasses , Mohairs ,

De Beges.at 16 2-3 cents. Not a yard of these
goods could be bought at wholesale to-day for
less than 30 cents.-

At
.

25 cents two thousand five hundred yards of
strictly all wool iVIomies , Fancy Brocades , Mattel-

es
-

, &c. , worth at wholesale to-day 372' cents-

.E

.

; BARGAIN FFERi-

s

LV >

llflmi hundred jaro? °raI! 1VOOII *Vcndi Brocades , Aniiurcs. &c.t * l inches
Hide , KTV KHI- , closely 00ls'ili'( " * '* CCIlts wortl1 <> 0 cen-

ts.j&s
.

? fc? oj33srrs,
,>5 pirns all wool Colored CaKhm V0 fnCllcs? wiilc iiiarkcd down from 75-

cc h ; also a large lot of all MOIHIC C1oi> * 50 Vnts , IS inches wide and worth

VELVETS , PLUSHES , SATINS, bY ADED SILKS.
Satin Brocade Velvets at $ IJ,50 reduced from $5.fl ® '

C'olored lirocade Velvets 8.75 * r , <)0.
Black Brocades Silk 1.75 * " 250.
Colored Silk and Woo ! Brocades 48 inches wide at $ .CO , t n er1)' sold

at $4-

.00.LANKETS

.

! BLANKETS !

To effect a sure sale on every pair of Blankets we own , We note the following : Call and examine

104 Heavy White Blankets at 5.00 , formerly 600.
" " " " "11-4 6,00 , 750.
" " " " "11-4 6.75 , 800.

11-4 " " " 8,00 ,
" 1000.

" " " " "12-4 9.00 , 1200.

A few fine Bed Comforts left that we offer at 25 per cent less than former prices.
This is only a slight inkling of reductions made this month in alibe departments from,

first to third story of our Farnham Street Store i

s. IP. nyncmsjE &
iOADEMTOF( MUSIC !

_
One Week-Saturday Matinee-

.jommencing
.

] MONDAY Jan. 17.
Appearance of Prof. J. M.

MCALLISTER.r-
cat

.
< > Wizard

OF THE WORLD.t-
r'

.
a choice e ! < ctofi{ of wonderful Wnilonj ,

tartlinjf transformations nfl.i be-vildeiinic feita-
ff Magic. At the close of each entertainment
00 useful and costly prcscnti will ba pif en to-

he audience.
Admission Gallery (with present ot ne cn-

elope ) 2Sc
All seats down stairs , 60c.
Reserved seats at Max Meyer Bros , without

xtra chirce. J > nlS-6t
? 'ia wee * . Jlii day at homo Basil ) made ; cash
' 'outfit fron Vildreai Trne&Co.PortlmlMo.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ro-

nRHE1AV

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
- SORENESS

or TH-

ECHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
JX-

D.SPRAINS. ,

FROSTED FEET
J.1D

EARS.

A.1-

DSCALDS ,

OZHERA-

LTO OTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,
i.VD

All other Fains
J.1-

DACHES. .
Preparation on earth equali ST. JJCOM OIL usire , scac , siurtc and ciirjr Kztcrnal Remedy ,

trial entails tut tbe comparatlrely tn ! * n ontlaj of
, and every one inhering with pam can hart

and potitiTC proof of m claims-

.IllBECnnss
.

IX ELETE5 lASCCiCZB.
BT All DBDGQISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICME-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO-

.Jnlllmore,3Tt.
.

., U.S.A.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE'SALEjW-

bereia default hia been moilo in tMo cond1.
of a ctrtaln chattel mortgage braring dVo

.rtober 1st , 15SO , executed by Hinnali BaniiierLjdia A. Ruth to Sarih L. Goetln , and by
! L. Gurtln aisignrd to nndera'pncd Ifaic

. H id moTipzya was recorded in theclerk's office of Longlai county , Neb. Inmortgage ad! (fiaiitora did conrey andortgazetlc foHoiriu ? goods and chattel to-wit :
dozen chalra , 10 kitchen table*, one extension
ib1e,12dozcn asjorted plate ] and d'uhu.i dozen

t'-a-spocs , 2 dozen forks, Z dozen tllrer
, 9 sugar bowls , 4 dozen cupg and MDsera ,

caps , 1 cur7me knife and fork , some rap-
, 1 wash ( land , 1 oil stone , 1 cooking store ,

thow case , 6 bed st'ads , 8 lamps , 1 c'ock , 2
bowls and pitcher? , 1 kerosine can-

.arloua
.

( other small articles. There is now doe
mortgage 3230. I mil therefore fell said

and chattel] at public auction on the 22th
January , 1831 , at my office door In SP-

Itorj-of bciljinz Vnown as 1103 larnham
, Omaha , Neb. , to satisfy laid iLOrtgzge.

Jacuuy 3. 1S31.
ISAAC EDWARDS ,

Assignee of 5aid grantco-
.Jan3

.
Tm3-

tJ. . CJ _ "V-AJFOIR ,

yiERGHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Maaonfc Hall ,

* NEB

AGENTS [FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,
'.L'±=LIE >

BOSTONGLOTHIIO
GLOTHIIOHOUSE fc

FAIINIIAM STKEET ,

BO OOO JJOLLAJG&S
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.P-

OLOse

.

for the next nfnrtv ((90)) days to sell then
stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Si I ver-Ware ,

Pianos 5 Organ -

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At Manufjcturm Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. Ilth & Farnham-
We Mean Business. Conic and be Convi-

nced."MONEY

.

TALKS'
All sales strictly cash , therefore we are enabled to-

oiler the consumers of the weed only first
quality goods for Iheir money.

Best straight lOc Cigar in the city ,
Best JJ for a quarter Cigar in the citr ,

Best Straight 5o Cigar in the city,

Detroit Fine Cut a Specialty ,
Oar 80j Fine Cut is a good one ,

May Flower ia 8 and 16 ounce tins,
For 40c we have bang up SmoMng Tooacco ,

[ AT THE" MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE , "
1417 Douglas Street.-

We
.

are the only Dealers in the Celebrated Bagley's May Flower.d-
ec22

.
od-

2mMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and bent wwrtmenl of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty ,

H. H, MARHOFF , - - - PROP.5*

117 14th St. , 3 floors NortJi oT DonglasISt*


